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Improve resident quality of life (QOL) and nutritional support
Promoting independence and dignity with eating and swallowing. 

Provides a familiar and more “normal” eating experience to residents on texture modified diets.
Finger foods support self-feeding for residents with a variety of conditions

Decrease resident and staff frustration that results from residents “sneaking” foods that are not
compliant with a texture modified diet.
Increased food choices in savory flavors to address their food cravings and improve QOL
Crispy melts and dip offer flavor contrast and a familiar snacking ritual that returns food enjoyment and
reduces plate waste

Savorease Therapeutic Foods offer continued practice from therapy to room to continue working on
oromuscular coordination, tongue coordination , and help stimulate masticatory muscle activity with
crispy meltable quality. This may decrease total necessary treatment time and shorten length of stay.
Nutritionally enhanced foods provide necessary support and energy for therapy participation and
healing.

Hello ,

We are thrilled to learn of your interest in connecting your residents with Savorease Therapeutic Foods. Our
mission is bold - Improve quality of life by providing better choices in food that more closely meet the needs
of people with dysphagia. Dysphagia has a significant impact on the dining experience. Individuals with
dysphagia experience so many sensory changes in the eating experience -food appearance, taste, texture,
and even sound. Not only that but the food choices become fewer. This can lead to frustration, social
isolation, malnutrition, and decreased quality of life. Savorease Therapeutic Foods are specially designed to
address all of these issues and encourage compliance with a modified texture diet. 

Savorease Therapeutic Foods are nutrient dense mini meals including solid snacks that are clinically proven
to dissolve easily and are IDDSI rated. The crispy melts can fit in an IDDSI level 6, 5 and 4 diet. We have
created the first truly dissolvable solid snack that answers the need for salty snack cravings without high
sodium and added protein and calories from natural sources of ingredients. 

All our products that can be stored on a cart, in a room or available in the dining area - no utensils or
refrigeration needed.  

Here are just a few of the ways Savorease Therapeutic Foods will support you, your residents and facility:

1.

2. . Provides novel avenues to allow for full participation in, and improvement from skilled
therapies.
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Savorease therapeutic foods support improved participation and outcomes in dysphagia therapy by
capitalizing on principles of neuroplasticity (swallowing to improve swallowing, highly salient and
motivational tasks, and providing increased variety of safe textures to promote continued oral intake).

The following five conditions account for 78% of all 30-day SNF re-hospitalizations, and have all been
deemed as potentially avoidable. Consistent and adequate nutrition and hydration specific for
dysphagia is a protective factor against the following:

Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
Respiratory infections
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI)
Sepsis
Electrolyte imbalance

Decrease complete reliance and spend on liquid supplementation, many of which are not safely
accessible to residents on thickened liquid diets. 
Eliminates kitchen burden of preparation of meals with ready made snacks that together make up a full
meal (crisps, dip and soup equals 400 calories and 20g of protein).
Simplify with pre-packaged, shelf stable mini meals that are IDDSI rated and decrease instances of
violations associated with administering incorrect diet level or liquid consistency.
Decrease necessity for staff supervision during snack time because Savorease therapeutic foods allow
for increased success with self-feeding and safe swallowing.

3.  Decrease negative health outcomes and potential re-admissions.

4.  Decrease facility burden and potential regulatory survey violations

We encourage you to highlight these benefits when speaking with your team about Savorease Therapeutic
Foods. We would love to schedule a virtual meeting with your facility to discuss further and address any
questions. Although any team member is welcome, it is particularly helpful if your food manager, dietician,
speech-language pathologist, and administrator can be in attendance. Upon scheduling, we can send
product samples and further details for you to share.

Looking forward to working together,

Reva Barewal DDS, MS
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